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ABSTRACT
Background and Objective: Parents are the main target group for environmental
health literacy (EHL), because most children under 7 years of age spend a
lot of awake time under the care of parents. Children are exposed to toxic
contaminants in the home and society, and yet little evidence is known about
what parents know about the eﬀect of the environmental contaminants on the
children’s health in their care. Therefore, this study tried to better understand
how parents conceptualize “environment health literacy” and its impact on
the health of children in their care. We also seek to understand what parents’
attitudes, and knowledge regarding the source and eﬀect of environmental
pollution that aﬀect their children’s health.
Materials and Methods: The qualitative content analysis method was
conducted on 35 eligible parents from kindergartens throughout Mashhad,
Razavi Khorasan province, Iran. A semi-structured interview based on openended questions from topics was conducted to better understand what parents
know about the eﬀect of EHL on their children’s health. The results were
classified into them and contents.
Results: parents identified physical environment, social and emotional
environment, and intellectual and learning environment as the main
characteristics for EHL and they had limited information on the EHL terminology
and characterization. Majority of parents had a low level of understanding
about source and eﬀect of toxic exposures that aﬀect their children’s health.
Conclusion: This study highlights the need to raise parents’ knowledge and
awareness toward environmental exposure that influences health of children.
Such knowledge and awareness are critical starting point to facilitate movement
a continuum of EHL and improve level of action in each community to protect
human health, specially children.
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Introduction
Toxicant chemicals contaminate in environment
such as heavy metals and organic compounds that
have been evidenced to have adverse long-lasting
eﬀects on human health, specially contributing
to asymptomatic diseases until adulthood (1, 2).
Children especially the fetus and young child are
more vulnerable to contaminants exposures in
their environment than adults (1, 3). A childhood
is a period of rapid development and growth
of children’s brains, organs, and immune and
metabolic systems. Children breathe, drink, and eat
more per kilogram of body weight compared with
an adult, thus, increasing the level of contaminates
they have to toxicants in their environment(2).
Likewise, developmental behaviors, such as
crawling and mouthing, put children at higher
risk for toxicants exposure (4, 5).
The adverse eﬀect of heavy metals toxicant on
children’s health has recently been known(1, 6).
There is significant evidence that linking heavy
metals exposure in childhood, especially lead,
to behavioral problems, and neurological and
mental damage during young adulthood (7, 8).
These are found in several sources, including
drinking water, food products, soil, dust, air,
imported toys and jewelry, and deteriorating
lead-based paint (9, 10). Other toxic pollutants
that can adversely aﬀected children’s health
are anthropogenic organic chemicals pollutants
(such as bisphenol A and phthalates)(2, 11),
which associated with adverse health outcomes,
ranging from early onset of puberty, learning
problems, developmental delays, respiratory
problems, cancer, cognitive and behavioral
problems, asthma, autism, and reproductive
problems (12, 13). Children can be exposed
to these contaminates from everyday items,
such as drink and food, products with fragrance,
personal care products, and children’s toys (14,
15). Multiple toxic contaminates are commonly

observed in a mixture within one exposure
source, such as air, drinking water, and food
pollution (3, 7). Specific contaminates found
in diﬀerent medias changes between locations
but frequently includes toxicants, such as
heavy metals, persistent organic compounds
(POPs), and volatile organic compounds (VOCs.
Exposure to air and food contaminations have
been associated with adverse health outcomes,
including learning deficiencies, cardiovascular
and respiratory disease, and preterm birth
outcomes (14, 16, 17). Air and water pollution
are specifically listed by Healthy People 2030
as main health social determinants that can
lead to health disparities (2).
Among the objectives of active agencies
that study on children’s health outcomes from
exposures to environmental health risks, is to
involve societies to promote knowledge and
awareness of exposures and to teach them on
how to decrease exposures to environmental
contaminates(18). This eﬀort is the main part
of environmental health literacy (EHL) as an
emerging concept that draws from environmental
sciences, health literacy, and communication(1).
Healthy People organization 2030 identified
the adequate health literacy as a high-priority
public health issue (3, 19). The general accepted
definition was not defined for EHL [32], but it
is evidence that EHL contain a wide range of
knowledge, a core set of skills, domains, and
health promoting behaviors associated to
environmental exposures and human health(19).
Building on this convergence, EHL is defined “as
an emerging and evolving multidisciplinary field
that seeks to better understand how individuals
and communities make sense of and act on
health-related information about environmental
hazards”(3). Based on this definition, EHL needs
basic scientific knowledge about exposure
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study tried to better understand how parents
conceptualize “children’s environment health
literacy” and its impact on the health of children
in their care. We also seek to understand what
parents’ attitudes, and knowledge regarding the
source and eﬀect of environmental pollution
that aﬀect their children’s health.

Materials and Methods
Study design and Participants
We performed a qualitative study on parents
whose children are being trained in kindergartens
throughout Mashhad, Razavi Khorasan province,
Iran. Several children under seven years old are
being trained at these kindergartens. Therefore,
kindergartens were suitable places for us to
provide the opportunity for collecting data.
We provided the list of potential respondents
based on the available information in kindergartens
that related to parents' characteristics. Eligible
parents were selected from this list, and a member
of the study group contacted them sequentially
for an in-depth phone interview. Parents were
included if they have children (infant or age
1 to 6 years), able to perform interview, and
lived in Mashhad. Finally, 35 parents agreed to
complete the interview, at which point it was
determined that we had reached theoretical
saturation. We used the purposive sampling
method to select participants and the sample size
is determined based on theoretical saturation.
A semi-structured interview was conducted to
ask participants based on open-ended questions
from topics. This method is practical because
it allows participants to discuss and elaborate
further important topics. The results were
classified into themes and content.
Interview process and measures
A PhD level researcher specialist in environmental
health conducted the phone interviews. This
interview is conducted based on the semi-
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pathways, contaminants sources, and human
health. Likewise, individuals with adequate
EHL require to understand the uncertainties,
responsibilities, and complicated roles associated
with implementing information to environmental
health decisions and solution about human health
risk assessment(2).
Several studies reported that improving
parents’ EHL by providing training program on
the source of contaminates exposure, their
adverse eﬀect, and methods that can be used
to decrease toxicant exposure eﬀects(20).
Previous studies have more examined eﬀect
of education program on childcare providers
and health care professionals (3, 20). Parent are
also critical target population to protect children
from environmental exposures, because all of
children spend a more time with their parents
(3, 20). Socio-ecological models showed that
parents have a critical eﬀect on children’s health
through promoting children’s socio-emotional
development, physical activity, and nutrition
quality (20, 21). Thus, it is reasonable to consider
parents as main target group for educational
program to improve their knowledge regarding
environmental exposure during the childhood.
Although, there is a growing body of studies
indicating that children in home are exposed
to variety of environmental toxicants, there is
little is qualitative studies were conducted on
parent’s perception and knowledge about eﬀect
of environmental toxicant on their children’s
health (1, 6). According to the previous studies,
qualitative methods are practical to garner
information on knowledge and attitudes about EHL
because this method can provide comprehensive
background for further studies to promote health
promotion strategies and health literacy statues.
This qualitative method allowed us to obtain
parents’ insight on perceptions of risk, behavior,
practice, and other approaches. Therefore, this
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structured conversation and an open-ended
question that develop conversational dialogue
between the parents and the interviewer. This
interview is designed to ensure that parents
were comfortable and free to talk about their
experience and knowledge about environmental
exposures and their eﬀects on their children’s
health. Interviews scheduled according the
parent’s availability during the summer 2021,
and lasted about one hour.
A variety of topics were examined during the
interviews process including general questions
about the concept of environment and type
of contaminates, health questions related to
specific knowledge of chemicals pollutants,
environmental exposures, source and toxins
of exposure, and
the questions were followed up with the
parents’ experiences; for example, they were
asked to explain their experience related to
kinds of environmental pollutants that they
have experienced during raising your child.
During interview, the main focus on questions
that clarify parents’ knowledge status about
the concept of environmental health among
children and about specific sources and eﬀect
of environmental exposure.
All interviews were recorded with the consent
of the selected parents. The audio interview files
were transcript by a professional transcription
service. A semantic approach to thematic analysis
were used to analyze all transcriptions, which
allows us to summarize, identify, and interpret
the exact meanings of the information. The
major themes were identified in a subset of
transcripts by a mixed and qualitative methods
and the primary coder (by the research who
conducted the interviews). Likewise, initial
content categories were created by highlighting
and identifying individual statements in similar
subset. We developed a coding structure from

the selected categories and systematically coded
the remaining transcripts based on the indenting
coding structure that includes new emerged
codes. We manually reviewed all themes and
codes to reach agreement, and discussed on all
discrepancies until they reached final consensus.
In this study we provided a list of toxicant
exposure in environment and read it for parents,
then we asked them whether they considered
this toxicant exposure as a treat for their child’s
health or not. Also, we asked parents to clarify
whether they felt the exposure is a not a problem,
moderate problem, a very serious problem, or
if they did not know (Table 3).
Rigor
The interviews were repeatedly listened to
and checked by the principal investigator and
the transcript data were also checked with the
participants soon after the interview to resolve
the ambiguities. To ensure data credibility, all
concepts were noted during the interview and
both peer and member checking were also
used to assess data dependability. The main
results of this research along with the primary
categories and codes were identified to some
parents, and their idea was obtained. We asked
another person, who was not engaged in the
study, to analyze some part of the data. Peer
checking helps us to find the similarities with the
current results. Likewise, opinions from other
researchers, and documentation, and evidence
from other surveys were eﬀective to improve
the confirmability. In addition, by including a
comprehensive explanation of the participants,
topics, analysis procedures, data collection, and
limitations of this survey, we tried to promote
transferability in this study.

Results
Participant’s characteristics
Parents demographic characteristics are
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2). The majority of parents (97%) referred the
physical environment, such as the spaces or
places child use every day to grow, eat, play,
nap; the outdoor (yard or garden, park, and
street); and the society where child resided.
Table 2: Content of Environmental Health Quality
Themes
Themes

Table 1. Subject demographic characteristics
SubCharacteristics (n= 35)
Values
characteristics
Age, years, mean ± SD

Range: 23-47

35.05 ± 9.4

Male

15(43)

Female

20 (57)

≤ Diploma

5 (14)

Bachelor

20 (57)

≥ Master

10 (29)

Un-Employed

10 (29)

Employed

25 (71)

Low

10 (29)

Moderate

22 (63)

High

3 (9)

Infant
(4 weeks to 1
year)

6 (17)

Toddler
(Ages 12 -24
months)

10 (29)

preschooler
(Ages 2–7 years)

19 (54)

1

spaces or places child use every
day to grow, eat, play, nap; the
outdoor (yard or garden, park,
and street); A clean and healthy
Physical
environment and the society
environment
where child resided; clean air
and good quality drinking water;
the cleanliness and beauty of the
environment; easy access natural
areas and public spaces.

2

safe sense of feeling, warmth
and accepting environment
to learn and develop, having
Social and
close relationships with their
emotional
parents, and knowing they will
environment
be supported by the parents and
other family members to develop
their independence and life skills

3

Intellectual
and learning
environment

Gender, , n (%)

Education level, n (%)

Employment status,
n (%)

Income, n (%)

Age of children, n (%)

±: Showing mean score (standard deviation); n: number of eligible
participants;

Meanings of Environment
At first time of the interview, we asked parents
about “What do you think about the environment
means?” Parents mainly responded this question
based on three categories including social–
emotional environment, intellectual–learning
environment, and physical environment (Table

Contents

the spaces and time child use
for learning, testing idea, and
demonstrating their theories
in practice, such as educational
materials and program

“To me, an environment is a space for the
daily use of children in which children grow and
do their physical activities. “ (participants# 2).
“Environmental is an outdoor place such as
park, garden, and the street that should be safe
and clean.” (participants# 4).
Lower half (32%) covered aspects of the social
and emotional environment, including safe sense
of feeling, warmth and accepting environment to
learn and develop, having close relationships with
their parents, and knowing they will be supported
by the parents and other family members to
develop their independence and life skills.
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presented in Table 1. In total, 20 mother and
15 father completed the study. Their mean
age was 25.57 ± 6.56 kg/m2 years. Most of the
eligible participants were housewives (84.9%), a
moderate-income (60.81%), and were diploma
(26.30%) or bachelor’s degree (27.48%) level
of education (53%) (Table 1).
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“The warmth and supportive environment
are the main factor that should be considered in
each place (home or school) to promote quality
of life among children” (participants# 30).
In this study only 22 % of participants gave
responses that related to the intellectual and
learning environment including the spaces and
time child use for learning, testing idea, and
demonstrating their theories in practice, such
as educational materials and program.
“An ideal environment is one that helps the child
develop skills and creativity” (participants# 30).
Meanings of Children’s Environmental Health
literacy
We asked parents “What does the term ‘children’s
environmental health literacy’ mean to you?” Over
half (58%) told they had never heard the term,
and majority of parents only talked about the
physical environment. They specifically mentioned
clean and safe place (e.g., keeping them free
from harm and sickness/acute sickness), getting
outside enough, and poison control.
“In my opinion, children’s environmental
health means keeping children in an environment
that does not harm them in terms of health and
safety” (participants# 1).
«Environmental health would be like being
able to keep children safe from both accidents
and harm or from the germ “ (participants# 22).
«To me, that means that you need to keep
a healthy environment, cleaning up the home
every day, you have to keep home clean especially
the carpets or the hardwood floors need to be
clean every day. So they’re not sharing dirt “
(Participant #18).
Close to half (42%) talked about the child’s
physical health including shots, well checks at
the doctor, appropriate nutrition and physical
activities.
“To me, an environmental health literacy for
children is related to an environment in which

health indicators are at the desired level and the
child has a healthy diet, as well as appropriate
places for physical activities is considered “
(participants# 24).
“To me, that means that a healthy environment
for children is a place where they can easily
access health and leisure services and this service
is provided to them for free or at a low cost «
(participants# 30).
Close to one third of participants talked about
social and emotional factors are essential to
considered for children’s environmental health
such as close relationships between parents and
children, positive interaction between children
and others kids, home environment, parents and
family member ‘s mental health, and a safe place
to express their feelings over a range of emotions.
“So environmental health is would be the
kids being able to close relationship with your
parents and others people (such as clos family
member, kindergarten teacher, and baby sister)
around them to express their feelings, and also
children need warmth, friendly, and safe place
or home to better learn life skills and experience
their independence»(participants# 30).
«To me, environmental health literacy for
children related to a situation where the child
can easily communicate and play with other
kids, and if the child has a problem, he can
easily ask people for help from their parent or
another people such as clos family member, and
kindergarten teacher. Also these people should
healthy and encouraging» (Participant #10).
Eﬀect of environmental exposure on children’s health
Only 35% of parents talk about quality of air, water,
and food, and environmental contaminates. These
parents mentioned air dust, smoke, chemical
contaminations in food product, toys, rugs and
furniture, water quality, and radon testing. We
asked parents “Do you feel that the environment
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pollutants sources

Do not know

No adverse
eﬀect

Moderate
adverse eﬀect

Serious adverse
eﬀect

drinking water pollution

5%

91%

3%

1%

Air pollution inside

17%

53%

25%

5%

Air pollution outside

3%

25%

28%

44%

Heavy metals

15%

75%

5%

5%

Asbestos

22%

88%

-

-

Pesticides

2%

68%

Chemicals in art supplies

15%

80%

2%

30%
3%

Chemicals in rugs and furniture

22%

68%

-

10%

BPA

22%

68%

3%

7%

PBDEs

31%

53%

6%

10%

PFCs

33%

59%

8%

-

Chemicals in personal care products

7%

90%

3%

-

Chemicals in children’s toys

2%

96%

2%

-

PBBs

29%

61%

2%

8%

hormones in food

11%

69

12%

8%

antibiotics in food

5%

73%

2%

20%

Pesticides and heavy metals in food

2%

65%

15%

18 %

Dust

5%

37%

28%

30%

Triclosan

42%

28%

17%

13%

Phthalates

55%

25%

20%

BPA:bisphenol A; Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) and polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs); Perfluorochemicals (PFCs)

has any eﬀect on health of your children?”
in case of this question in the interview, we
encouraged parents to think about environmental
toxic contaminates, instead of other aspects of
environment. The most frequent response related
to adverse eﬀect of air quality on health. These
parents were concern regarding negative eﬀects
of vehicle smoking, radon, outdoor air quality
(dusts and smoke), seasonal allergies, strong
cleaners, and chemicals from crops and toys.
“In my opinion, air pollution is a serious
threat to our children because children play
and run in this air, and without a doubt, the
toxins in the polluted air harm them more than
adults”(Participant #15).
“Many media outlets talk about the eﬀect
of lead in polluted air on human health, and its
eﬀects on children›s health are worrying. My

wife and I do not allow our children to leave the
house when the weather in the city is unhealthy”
(Participant #11).
A few (19%) parents were concerned about
food quality, water quality (contaminated surface
water, well water, and old pipes), and chemical
pollutants, but a majority of parents were not
concerned about water quality and food quality.
“According to the treatment system, municipal
water is not polluted and its use does not harm
the health of children. So I can’t really worry
about that” (Participant #33).
“I can’t really worry about the quality of food,
water, or chemicals pollutants because you can’t
do anything about it anyway. So, why do I have
to have concerns about it? when in this day,
there are too many problems in life to worry”
(Participant #35).
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Table 3: parent’s knowledge about sources of toxicant exposures in their own childcare environment
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“I trust the food product in the market because
those prepared are based on the guidelines, so
I don’t really have any concerns about that.”
I’m assuming they’re [a food products] good”
(Participant #18).
In addition, according to the list of toxicant
exposure, majority of parents were either
unaware about toxicant exposure in environment.
They indicated that these toxicant exposures
were not a problem and only some participants
consider those pollutants as moderate problem
or serious problem (Table 3).

Discussion
Based on our knowledge, in Iran, this is the first
study that was conducted on parents based
depth interviews to examine parent’s knowledge
regarding children’s environmental health and
their level of concern about adverse eﬀect
environmental exposures on health of children.
Our finding showed that parents in Iran were
more concerned with physical environment than
social–emotional environment and intellectual–
learning environment. Parents believed that the
clean and safe spaces or places child use every
day to grow, eat, play, nap, is main aspect of
environment that may influence their child’s
health. Second priority for parents related
to social and emotional environment such as
safe sense of feeling, warmth and accepting
environment to learn and develop, having
close relationships with their parents and
others people such as close family members,
baby sister or kindergarten teacher. It seems
that the intellectual and learning environment
had lowest priority for parents in this study.
This could be due that a variety of factors have
been associated with individual’s approaches
regarding EHL such as awareness and knowledge,
attitude, and socio-demographic factor(2, 3).
Numerous studies show that parents who have

a high level of awareness and positive attitude
regarding EHL not only care their child's physical
environment but also pay more attention to
also other aspects of the environment including
intellectual and learning environment and socialemotional environment for their child's learn
and develop(1, 21). Our result is also consistent
with study that was conducted by Brenda et
al., in 2021 on implications for environmental
health literacy eﬀorts among American childcare
providers and parents(2). They reported that most
of the childcare providers and parents (around
92%) gave responses that related to the physical
environment and over half (58%) mentioned
aspects of the social- emotional environment,
and only 28% of participants addressed the
intellectual and learning environment as main
aspect of environment for child’s health(2).
Likewise, over half the parents indicated
that were unsure about meaning of the term
children’s environmental health literacy or they
had never heard it that was consistent with
several studies(1, 19, 21) in world because EHL is
a new sub-discipline that is recently developing
to combines key principles and main health
elements from the fields of health literacy, safety
culture, communications research, environmental
health, and risk communication(19, 21). Since,
people have limited information on the EHL
terminology and characterization of EHL, defining
the term EHL is critical to greater action to protect
environmental health and human health.
In case of eﬀect of environmental exposure
on children’s health”, parents were mostly
concerned with adverse eﬀect of air quality
as environmental exposures and considers air
pollution as a significant risk factor to the health
of their children. The most frequent response
related to air quality focus on negative eﬀects
of vehicle smoking, radon, outdoor air quality
(dusts and smoke), seasonal allergies, strong
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lockdown. Therefore, examining of the eﬀect
of cultural context and parent’s action through
cross-sectional study is essential to assess the
culturally knowledge that is associated with
EHL. Our finding may not be representative
for entire communities because this study was
only done in a metropolis of Iran. Although, we
tried to decrease these biases by conducting
the interviews without rush, give appropriate
time to study populations.

Conclusion
In this study, parents were more concerned
with physical environment than social–
emotional environment and intellectual–
learning environment. Our finding showed
that limited information on source and eﬀect
of toxic exposures that aﬀect their children’s
health., and they did not consider these aspects
of environment as a threat to the health of
children in their care. Likewise, parents have
limited information on the EHL terminology and
characterization of EHL. Therefore, this study
highlights the need to raise parents’ knowledge
and awareness toward environmental exposure
that influences health of children. Such knowledge
and awareness are critical starting point for EHL
to promote community health if combined with
self-eﬃcacy for specific behaviors, seeking
information abilities, and decision-making skills.
We suggest that individuals in each society need
move along a continuum of EHL, which links
understanding of how environmental pollutants
can harm human health with community and
individual activities, by clearly combining selfeﬃcacy and health protective decisions making
skills. These eﬀorts can eﬀectively facilitate
movement a continuum of EHL and improve
level of action in each community to protect
human health, especially children.
Acknowledgements: We would like to thank
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cleaners, and chemicals from crops and toys.
Likewise, most of the parents were not concern
about environmental toxicants that related to
quality of water and food product and they did
not consider these types of pollutants as posing a
critical risk for the health of their children (Table
3). This finding is consistent with the study of
Brenda et al. and Kathleen M. Gray in USA that
found the confusion around EHL terminology
and individual’ perceptions toward risks posed
by toxicant exposure in environment (2, 20,
22). They reported that the low knowledge
regarding EHL is a serious complication that may
aﬀects community health. Therefore, to better
understand the susceptibility and threat to a
toxic chemicals pollutants toxicant environmental
exposure in their environment, a people would
need to have a basic knowledge and awareness
of the concept of EHL science(1, 21).
The main point in this study is the inadequate
level of parent's knowledge regarding to potential
risks posed by toxic chemicals in environment.
This is a serious implication for health risk in each
community(20, 21). Therefore, to understand the
threat and susceptibility to a toxicant exposure
in environment, parents would need to have
basic information related to environmental toxic
exposure and their pathways into human body.
In fact, parents need to aware with the basic
information related EHL that aﬀect human
health as follow: (1) toxic chemicals pollutants,
in environment medias such as air, soil, and
water, can harm health; (2) aware exposure 's
pathways to human body (e.g., dermal, aspiration
and oral); (3) their adverse eﬀect on human
health; (4) informed action and decisions to
control or reduce their adverse eﬀects(10, 21).
We faced some limitations during this study.
We could not able to address the cultural context
influences EHL and the parent’s action linked
EHL during this study because of the COVID
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